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TÜV

Depth 75 cm

TROLLEYS 660 / 770 / 1,100 litres NEW

- Designed for collection of solid household and industrial
waste.

- Low weight and optimal depth of the trolley facilitates
manipulation in restricted areas and enables passage
through house door with usual width of 80 cm.

- Dimensions correspond to EN 840-2, surface treatment
by hot dip galvanized to EN ISO 1461.

- Integrated crest lath combined with dumping pin.

- Upon special request the trolleys can be equipped with
lid locks, central brakes, foot opening, plastic stamping
of a logo or text, oil-proof design, adaptation for
manipulation with a forklift truck, etc.

- Suitable for collection, manipulation and sorting of
household and industrial waste.

- Resistance to mechanical wearing increased by molding.

- Easy replacement of the lid made of recycled material
(Duraflex) in optional colour shade or made of
galvanized or aluminium sheets.

- The trolleys are stackable; this reduces costs for
transport and storage.

- A covered discharge hole in the bottom for easy
cleaning of the trolley inside.

- Optional completion of the trolley with central brake,
locking of the lid, foot opening, crest lath, oil-proof
design or modification for manipulation with a forklift
truck.

Trolleys 1100 l

Type: 1106H2VPType: 1107H2VP

1,370 x 780 x 1,400 mm

310 kg

770 l

85 kg

1,370 x 770 x 1,300 mm

265 kg

660 l

80 kg

Type: 1106H2VP

Type: 1107H2VP

Arrest of the lid in open 
position

Integrated crest lath Robust frame Reinforced structure Detail of screwed bracket in
the stackable design

TÜV-certified pole Reinforced pin design Robust hitch

Trolleys 660 / 770 l

Type: 110107

Type: 110112 details of industrial version

Type: 110112

Type: 110107

1,370 x 1,080 x 1,310 mm

440 kg

1,100 l

110 kg

Type: 110112

1,370 x 1,080 x 1,310 mm

440 kg

1,100 l

135 kg
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